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3dso: Abel, fer Comp1a1~t 

J. M. Mennon, Jr. end.. 
W. E. Beaizloy, tor ]cfcndBnt 

BY TEE COMMISSION.. 

OPINIcrJ1 

This is a complaint brought by two adjoining land 

owners in Kern County, for the :purpose of cO::lpolling tho 
',.I. 

~a-~er's C~cl Companj to furnish tAe~ water·win 'the saco 

,qu~t1ty en~ at the $~e rate and un~or the samo cond1-

'tio:cse.s (water is fU:l-:.1 slled) to other usars of said. canal. 

and company". 

A public hearing was hel~ in Bakerg~101~ ~~eemb~r 

!t appo~rs that com~leina~3each own SO ecros .... " 

of the S .:E: ... i ot Soction 12,. Z.31S ... ,. R.2.'Z Z.,. ~.J).:B,. &: L; 

that defond.ent, :o.~reina:Cte:r dosiglUl.ted. D.tJ;d roforred. to t.;.s 

the "C~l Comp~ny~, is a California ccrpora.tio~ eng~go~ 
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in the business. of furnisl:ing we-tor for irriga.tion and oth·,r 

p~oses to the o~vner8 ot ~bout 10.000 aeros of lana by mo~s 
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of a oanal and. l~ter~l d.itc~e$ looated in Kern Co~ty ne~r 

the City of Baker3f1~ld. Th~t defend~t corporation was 

or13ina11~ o~ganizod in 1eSO, in ordor~ aeong other p~oze2~ 

"to provide, furnish and supply wa:ter for domest1~ stock. 

agricul tural, mcchen1o~, end ~nufaoturillg purposes to 

tile et.oclcilolders of said oorporation upon thai:- lands ly

ing c~jecent to the oanels and ditches of s~1d corpol"~tion~ 

a:o.d. o.ny surplus water, to soll end di8tr1-out,o to other 

perties~. That com:pl~i~ts a.c~uired possession of their 

l~nd ebout two years ag~, ~d in the s~r1Dg o~ 1915 a~p11g~ 

-:~ the Canal. CO:D.p::my for water. 

Thoro is SOtlO dispute e.s to the procise lang'llage 

used. by de±'ond.811t'l"s secrotarY at that time, tAo le,tter ola.1m-

ing thet he told compleinsnts>it they would si~ tLO ro~sr 

app11c~t1ons, ho would allow them to have water whenevor the 

company bad a:ny s'l.U'Plus, after su'Opl~ng its rogt:J.e.r cone=.,rs:., 

wAilc complainants claimed that ho toli them they could hsvc 

v/~ter vIllenever th0l"O Vias water enough 1::1. the river. ~hel"o is no 

question but that tho Canal Com~any at all times rofuscd to furn-

ish comllle.inants wator unconditionally, s.nd ~lws.yz . hc.a:' 1nsisted ..--

-:hs. t i t& regulc.r consumors, ·nhich 1 t claims he. .... e VI~ter r1ght.z, we.:"o 

entitled to a d.istinct priority over complainants. 

On the whole,evc:c. !rom complai:c..a.:Lts' testimony~ wo are 

incline~ to believe that de~e~dant merely offered to furnish 

CO::lpla.inants i tz surplus -nator whenever it. had. any. 

asked thom to sign s.n a:pp11cat1on and. also a. st1puls,t1on to th9 

effect t~t they would not claim e.ny wat0r rights by rtrtUG o:r· 

any wator they might receive' under said application. ~fendant 

even went so fD.r as to accopt a.n.::l.:pp11cc.tion s:d. a d.oposit fro:cl /< 
complainants for tho sUrJ?l··l.s we-tel' to be ~urnishoa. them. Com-

plai~ts. ::lc .... er received :.ny wa.ter from. the Can6J. COIl!:pany~ hovlever~ 

tbe reason being, according to the te~t1~onY, that soon nfter the 



epplica'tion was made-, the weter in the :-iver s"J.dd.only fell,. 

~d ~efQndant h$d no longer ~ny surplus available. 

Acco!"6.1ng to t;"e tosti!llony 0-: Y.r. F. C. MU!lzor,. 

t:b.e Ca.ns.l Com;PDllY"s soeret:ll':r, tho COInl'E',ny,. while originally 

oon$1de~~o tb~t it wao ob11gct~~ to tu.~i$h water only to 

its stockholde=s, l~te:r !urnishea w:ltor to oertein othor 

fa.~crs in the ne1ghbo=hoo~. 

whi~h waz za years ago, tAo Canal Coc~any ~ad cossc~ t~ 

take on any nC7l consumers 0::1 the ground tlutt the o:d.s~i::1g 

constt:ers, both etockholders $nd ::lon-stockholders,had sc-

q'C.~red certain wator rights and tlw.t tho Canel Com:pe.ny 

~~s t~en serving all the land which it could 3dcqustoly sup

ply with water. 

Sinco t't.at time the COtlp~.ny :c.c.s consistontly mD,i:c.-

who::. 1 t Md a. surpl':lZ. The eVid.ence. :fUl"t1~er shows that 

cOmplZliIl$..nts knOVl o·! the C8.11&l Com;P!l.n:,vf s o:tti tudo in this 

:nstter 'be:f'ore thoy bOilght or contrsctoe. to ·cuy thl)ir lCUld.. 

Mr .. Munzer further 'tostified tha.t t1:.o Co.nal Company 

In othor wor~s~ the Can~l Cocpany doos 

not recog:lizo c:Ay priori ties: in tho right to the uee ot ZUl'-
.~"'-

~lU$ water whe~over their· is cny. 
~ . 

According ~o t~o test1-. 
mony, howev~:,', during tho lc.::.::t to!.!. years, there has boen 3'U%':91'll3 

W&to1' d.uring 'the Sil.'T.1"'lOl"" only i:::. the yeas 190&, 1909, 19·14,. 1916. 

an~ Co ~art o:!" 1915. In the othor yoar& all of th~ ~an&l Com-

cubic- ~oO't; per secoIlct for 24 ):,O'\l:rz. 

From ell the evid.ence, we ::;ine. ti'..at thozo. regulo.r 

con:;:1l:ers 0 of do:!"e:::lc.o.n t who.,. ai the1' persollall:,v or through' 

their predecos30ra in interest, hs:vo been spplJi,ng tho l1ator 

fro:l d.efonQ.::ut"~ cans!. to their lend::: ~or 'be:lef1c1~ U$e-~ 
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for tA(~ last twonty-two :yoars or :lore aro entitled. to be 1'1"0-

tectea in the use of this wat~r, and that tho C~l Co~pany 

is juetified in refusing to permit any new consumer to usc 

=ay be neee.ed. 'by its regular concumers: for 'bene1'icia.l uses: 

upor. the land. heretoforo served. ·cy the Company •. 

A public hearing having been held in the ecova-

entitlea ~roceeding end the case having 'been subm1tt~~~ 

an~ being now reedy for decisio~~ und 1~ ap~earing ~or the 

re~sons sot forth in the foregoing opinion th~t the'~o~-

plaint sho~d. 'be dismisse~, 
I~ IS :rB!P.EBy Op.:oE?.ED tl"..e. t the cOI:lplc.int i::. the 

above-entitled proceeding be; end the S8:l0 is hereby, 

d1smissect. 
De-ted at Sa.."l Franc:tsco ~ C al1:forni~, this 13 z;k 

d~y o~ Decomber, 19l6. 
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